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230 Liberty Street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

JJnsli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
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OUR MOTTO IS

Lowest Prices Possible Consistent
With Good Quality and

Honest Goods.
WALITY

R. I

CO.

prices,

TRUE TEST OF 'CHEAPNESS.

WADE &. Co.

J. J. DALRYMPLE & I,
KEKl'fi THK LARGEST LINE 01''

Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Ladies and Gents Famishing Goods, Clothing and Hats

in the city.

277 and 279 Commercial St,, Corner Court, in Bush's New Brick Block.
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We have just recaived a large shipment of the
World Renowned "Needhum" Oigan3 Also t c Rice-IIINZE- and

Colly Pionos, the best on earth, and espec-

ially adapted to the damp climate of Oregon.
Sold for cash or installments. Don't forget the place.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Washburn Guitais, Banos and Mandolins. Music
furnished for Dances, Parties aud Receptions Sheet
Music.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
h Offering a Large, Well Grown Stock ef

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small
EVERGREENS, VINES,

At Low

Late Keeping Winter
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Pictures. Mirrors, Mouldings,

BABY TOYS, AND GOODS.
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Turning lullien, eiiKlneo, hop prfUMsa
and Imp nlo tw tiiill t. VN III

an any lri work uecded. Uood prlue
paid for old iruu.

Fru.it.
SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.

Prices,

Addresor WIRT BROS.,
292 Cnmmerciul street, Salem.

Every pair.

Kjwj Spile of

advance

J leather we arc

Selling

HOES

KRAUSSE BROS.

Salem, Oregon.

Frames, Artists' Materials,

with caio and ncutness

Boots&S

ORGANS'

Lower Than Ever.
convince

"fake," facts. convince

CfcMStalby,

Business, ShorO-and- , Typewriting Penmanship Enrjlish Departments.
Pavandr.vtnlngSeaslous. application.

GEO. SMITH,
DBAIER

CAHRIAQKR, FANCY
Commercial

BSrTents, Swiugs, Camping

Geo. G. Van Wagner,
flue

Paper and Picture Mouldings, Lounges and Mattrasses.
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OOKNICKS,
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purlleulur,

Repair Machinery Order.
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IN MARION COUNTY. Work promptly
and reliably executed by the

AJJrtTKAOT & LAND CO.,
FUANK W. WATKIW, Manager
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H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUBLISHED DAIbY.EXUElTSUNDAY,
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Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial ritreet, In F.O. Building;
bntered at the poHtofllce at Balein,Ur.,ns

second-claa- a matter.
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It may be concluded in theory
that credits should not be taxed, us
free trade is argued in theory, or as
tm single tax plan may be sustained
iii theory, but it Is only a contention
in theory after all. The arguments
that have been adduced so far, to
proVt that credits should not be
taxed, have no solid foundation,
except an they lead up to an accept
ance of the single tax theory. 'Ihen
only does a proposal to allow all
credits, (which are personal proper-
ty ns much as any can be,) to escape
taxation become defensible. Then
only does the proposition rest upon
solid ground.

To exempt credits from taxes is a
part of thp single tax system. There
Is no difference in the principle in-

volved between exempting mort-
gages, credits, notes or money from
taxation and the single tax theory
of Henry George, which seeks to
put all taxes upon land. The one
is a component part of the other.
Moneys on hand or on deposit,
either within or without the state,
debts due or to become due from
solvent debtors, whether on ac-

count, contract, note, mortgage or
otherwise, stocks and shares, lu
shor', moneys and credits, ate per-Mn- al

property that are taxed In all
states in the Union, and except by
siugle taxers, or Henry George men,
are held to be proierly subject for
taxation.

The uniform rule of all states is to
try to tax credits. The East Ore--

gonlan assails this generally recan
ted theory. It agrees with the Ore-goni-

in demanding exemption of
all mortgages from taxation. Jt
suys, Sep. 23:

The mortgage tax law is a hum-
bug, but the greatest of all humbugs
is the law allowing deductions for
indebtedness. It has the effect of
niukiug taxation a robbery becaure
It makes it unequal.

The E. O. places itself In the same
leaky, easily-swampe- d boat with
the O. Both want the mortgage to
be exempt from taxation, and both
want the farmer's exemption for
debt cancelled. They want tho
mortgage owner to be exempt en-

tirely and the farmer riot at all. Is
not this an inconsistency?

The curious thing in this matter
of a democratic paper agreeing with
a republican paper is that they agree
for different reasons. 'The East
Oregonian says:

We ask for the repeal of the mort-
gage tax law and the law allowing
deductions for indebtedness at least,
and if the legislature desires to ac-

commodate tid it will please make
the law still more simple, providing
for the collection of one tux only
the single tax on the value of laud
Irrespective of Improvements:

The Oregouain specially declares
that it will have nothing to do with
the "Single Tax Lunacy." In
agreeing that the mortgage should
uot be taxed the gentlemen should
not get upon such antagonistic
platforms.

We do not understand that either
of the Oregonian newspapers pre-

tend that the mortgage tax law or
the exemption law are unconstitu-
tional. The constitution of Oregon
declares that "the legislative us- -

"sembly shall provide by law for
"uniform and equal rate of assess- -

"uieut aud taxation; aud says there,
"shall be n just valuation of all
"property, both real and personal."

The arguments against taxing
credits are based entirely upou
notions of expediency aud until a
higher court than that of the people
who made the constitution shall ue
dare that credits are not personul
property, they will have to be taxed
in Oregon as in other states. The
details of how the assessor shall
place valuation upou buoIi personal
property may be defective or llublo
to abuses, but mortgages aud other
credits will have to be taxed 111 Ore-

gon so long as the present constitu
tion stands unaltered and lu force.

On being officially apprised of bis
nomination the future governor of
Houth Carolina was affected to tears.
Didloarily It is the man who Is not
apprised that does the walling, But
two years ago Mr. Tillman was
hoeing cotton; y he Is virtually
chief magistrate of bis unlive State,
and his tears were doubtedless drops
of joy, He has fairly fought his,

way to the front in true American
fashiou, The people everywhere
will wish him well, and irust that
touth Carolina may have u oc-

casion to regret his elevation, Al-

bany Democrat.

Tiik question is arising as to
whether the Baleiu public schools
should receive outside tuition piiplla
during their prt'Seut crowded state.
It seems almost Impossible to

the growing population
of our city.
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Friendly Rtflpctiono on the Late

Slate Fair.

Editor Capitol Joubnat. The
press and the people attending have
very generally expressed opinion on
tho late state fair, and I believe have
very generally voted it a success,
both as nn exposition of tho agri-

cultural resources of the Btate and
financial management. Bucli re
sults are not proper subjects for a
atrplng, fault-findin- g criticism, and
what I have to say will not bo mild

in that spirit. The writer was nn
exhibitor at the first state fair held
In Oregon ana was one who helped
locate the subsequent fairs at Halem,

has been a winner of premiums at
all of the thirty fairs held as state
fairs, but at two he did not attend.
Consequently ho litis n- - 'kick' to
make. For the last three annual
fairs having lieen not only au ex-

hibitor, but also a member of one of
Its awarding committees, which In
a more than common degree brings
an awarding judge near to causes of
discontent, 1 have thought it might
be of benefit to lay before the fi lends
a ad managers of the institution a
knowledge of how people feel in re-

gard to some points of the manage-
ment. Conceding that under the
meaus adopted this year the pro-

ductive powers of Oregon farms and
farmers were well proven, the ques-

tion sillt arises, was the exhibit a
proof of individual exertion, enter-
prise and successful labor? Or was it
the work of the officers of the state
board of ngi culture mainly. Look
into the make-u-p of the flue display
Inside the pavilion. Was it made by
the aggregated exertion of Individ-
uals iu spirited contest for the per-

sonal honor of producing the best
in their particular Hues of labor?
The truth is it was so but to a very
limited extent. The freshest aud
best exhibit of individual con! dilu-

tions were those arranged under
the banner of the FntroiiB of Hus
bandry, uot for the premiums ofluied
but as a sign of the "esprit du corps"
of the granges. There were 2(5 con
tributors to the grange exhibit.
Were there an many as that iu all
the rest of the pavilion nf individual
contestants for premiums, on the
product of the field aud the farmer's
home? If tnere were not, why not?
The varieties of fruit upon tho
graug table were much superior as
single specimens to the flue show
made by the collection of tho state
board of agriculture and orrauged
with such flue eflect by Mr. Pretty-ma- n.

The gruln and grasses of the
granger were fully equal to the ex-

tensive collection of Mr. Wllklns
under the name of Lane county,
though not iu such variety nor
duplicated so repeatedly. The
vegetables shown by the grange
were equal and in some Important
products superior to the flue display
procured by Messrs. Savage & Wblt- -

aker for the State Board of Agrlcul
ture. I will instance just oue item;
deemtd by British farmers u very
important help iu making tho farm
pay aud under a system which has
turned many gralu farms iu Britain
to pasturage aud cattle feed-

ing, "mangolds." The 1st premium
maugold-wurz- beets wore pro
duced by a family, the head of which
is uuable to read. He did the plow-

ing, his wife the after care. He
was hard to persuade that he had
euough to gain by the Oregon Btate
fair to justify him in paying 12 SO

for a ticket. For though he euliuot
read he can count and knows that
though he won a premium for the
"piggest peets" he paid thirty cents
to get to win a $2 premium, which
leaves him a loser of eighty cents in
the fluunclal contest with the man-

agement of the state fair gate,
"Bee?" I know, gentlemen of the
board, that you took hold of the
macagemeut of the institution when
It was ready to sink with debt and
to clear It of (hat load has required
many shlft.s I sincerely hope last
week's success was such that you
can In the future with nu more state
aid than you uow get, urnko the
entrance to your grounds cheaper,
entrance fees for premiums at less
price, and by 'encouraging more poor
men, like my Dutch friend of the
big beet, make future, fairs inoie
fields of friendly competition and
nurseries of publio spirit and per-
sonal pride of occupation and lc.--n u
public show procured by publio
money. Take Capt. Appeison's
advice and "take the other end of
tho fair from tho race coursu Into
consideration." Enough, Mr. Edl
(or, in that vein. "Let's turn to
the reporter's work who thinks he
has 'rtulahed up' tho state fair."
Who would have thought 40 years
ago that T. C, Shaw, after filling
many offices of honor and trust
would be a "reporter" ut thin date,
and thjnk ho bus finished the report
or the late excellent rir with u
booming boast of draft horse breed- -

.era. Ho kuows by experience
gained ong ago, (lint wo can do
without draft horses. Albeit, they
ure finer to either work or rldo

oxpn.sheepor swine, But
ti.vut and etching ure necessities of
our' day us much us strong tenuis,
Wliy should uot those who devote
their time, money uud skill, to breed-Jijgj-

te best of meat uud cothiug
material have a "write-up-'' lso? I
fe$H ueglwtedIr, E ltri Pr" ?ryoW
li mo friend wiw )iai become a

IkulghtofthepeiiPlI, True t Is. ba

iwA.H. . IvJ" .1 a VaatMim &. .JdtT. 'aaL

did not think 40 years ago that John
Mlnto,hlsfelIow traveler, would ever
bo a sheep breeder, much less attain
tho (by some) supposed higher
position of a breeder of a popular
kind of cattle. Truth to tell, he had
uot tnought of himself In that con-

nection when looking Into tho pens
and contemplating the results of 40
years of nn Oregon shepherd's care
and labor, yet, the finish-u- p of the
fair found hhn tho owner of a nice
llttlo Jierd of Shorthorns. Why, it's
almost strange news to him yet, and
no doubt it will be to Judgo Shaw
when lie rends this. Another Item
s from the sheep pens. The first

specimen of the "National Dickin
son Delaine, mutton wool Merino"
was shown, a yearling ram import-
ed by R.W. Carey, who claims to
have imbibed a leaning towards
sheep breeding when a boy from
Minto's enthusiasm thirty years
ago, nnil h.is quite recently become a
convert to the wisdom of breeding
away from the large horns, many- -

folded skin and excessive oil and
yolk of the Vermont typo of Ameri-
can Merino, a course Mr. Minto has
advocated and followed many years.
Hence, "Dick" prizes the fact that
his Delaine, sheep Is a muley,
though that is exceptional lu the
registry he belongs to. He Is im-

properly entered In competition
with frhecp of a diverse aud moie
generally bred type, but the breedeis
of Oregon are broad-gaugt- d enough
to stand the Introduction of a new
and good thing in their Hue, even
under a misnomer. The manage-
ment of tho fair also made a good
step forward In offering a $100 pre-
mium for the best wool und mutton
ram of any bieid, which was not
contested for because no definite
rules wele made for the contest of
so important a premium. A prize of
WO was made up by three competi-
tors, the board giving 2G and it was
won by TJavld Craig upon a lately
imported Cotswold, a very fine an!-mal'-

his clas".
This paper U long euough and is

at your service or ready for you
waste b.iNket by a
Fiun.MJor OrtEaoN Industries.

Tun fact that the people of Asto-li- a

cannot or will not raise the sub-
sidy necessary to Insure tbe success
of tho eltctric railway project is
enough to everlastingly condemn
this place in the eyes of the progress-
ive and enterprising capitalists of
this country. What can railroad
companies expect when it requires
two mouths of raking and scraping,
begging and pleading to raise the
paltry sum of 5S0.O0O? Columbian.
Astoria should get the Salem way
onto herself.

frune Figures.
No better fruit land exists under

tho face of the sun than In Marion
county. The prune especially Is

best adapted to soil and climate.
Tho Pomona. Cal., Progress of a re-

cent issue gives tho result of prune
farming theie. Marion county
has all the essential qualities for the
same or better results. The Progress
says:

Tho quantity of prunes In Pomona
valley aud dried here this season is
about 1100 tons. Some people esti-

mate the quantity at 1200 tons, but
the former figures are conservative.
The valuo of this crop and amount
paid for the labor in picking aud
dryiug tho same make prunes worth
fully $00,000 to tho valley.

Several long experienced fruit
growers believe that James Loouey,
whoie orchard is out on North Ellen
street, wll make over $430 an acre
from his prune crop this season.

Theie are sixty six-yea- old prune
trees In tho Fredericks orchard that
have home $oo0 wotth of fruit this
season.

From only two acres of prune
trees M. P. Itussell has gathered und
dried a crop Unit sold ou Mouday
for $708, and tho orchard has been
shamefully neglected for two years,
to.

The sixteen aero prune orchard of
George Holier, iii the northern part
of Pomno.1, yields a crop of about
12 tons. Mr. Roher sold tho crop to
aoaunory at $33 u ton ou tho trees.
Air. itoli'jr, thereioie, gets u check
for about $1200, aud nothing to do
with hui t'estiug the crop, or worry-
ing about lazy pickers. That makes
tho yli-l- over $200 en acre this sea-

son, Tho piopeity was set out In
April, 1834, aud was valued in 18S--

at $350 an acre. Now that it has
eomo int'i bearing it yields a net
profit equal to 10 per cent. Interest
on an investment of $2550 on each
acre. How doos such i profit com
ptro wltit tho pro.'lu from fanning
and fruit growing In tho East?

There are a doen prune orchards
hero that yields a crop w oi lh $300 an
aero this reason.

N. P, Haidy's fiveitete prune or
chard huso iat (for tho laud, trees,
taxes, Irrigation, eto) exactly
$311.45 au acio up In July lust. Tl e
oicluv d was planted in 1S84, and
this is thj fcej.iiul crop, Tho gross
receipt fioui iho properly thus fur
huo boat) $37 per nore, In other
words tio orolmrd hua moro than
paid lor Itself already, uud Is uow
yielding a crop (ia Is, wmtli over
$300 nu aero overy xpur, Iu pur
huniblu estimating guyli a pjeco of
property la won ll l'r t Ifna tmu$l5"U
uu a ci ij, It yle'di a crop )0 percent
annua) Interest nn $3,000 ait aoro,

Insure in Your Home Compariy!

"The State,"
Which has for.the past atx yeftnrj

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiums,

And Paid More Loss

Upou property located In Oregon or Wnali
Ington than 'any other company.

It was the First Company to Pay

aii Losses in Foil and in Gash

By tho three great conflagrations of Seat tl
Ellensburgand Hpokane Falls.

GEO. M. BEELEB,
City Agent

And Special Agent for Marlon County.
Olllce In the company's bulldlniu

brick!
BURTON BROS.
are prepared to furnlch a tint-clas- s article
of Brick lu Uiwn or country or anywhere
on the line of O 4 C. It. li. .Prices reason-
able. Ya.ds i.n state street, oppoi-lt- e O. 8.
V. All orders left with Williams Jt Eng.
land promptly attended to.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital raid up, - - - $75,000
Snrplas, ...--- - 15,000

It. 8. WALLACE, - - President,
W. w". MARTIN, -
J. II. ALI1EUT, .... Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
V. T. Clray, W. W. Mnrtln,

I. M. Martin, It. H. Wallace.
Or. W. A.CusIek, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. l'atum.

LOANS MADE
I'o formers nn wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private gran tries or

public warehouses.
State anil County Warrants Bought at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER '
Discounted ut reasonable rates. DrafU
irawn direct on .New York, Chicago, Has
Kmnt'Nco, Portland, London, Farls, Berlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Firs t M onal Bank

SALEM QKEUON.

WM. K. LADUK, --

Dlt.
- J'rcelrlani

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President
lOllN MOII1, - - - - . 'sillier '

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcbange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
nvlted to deposit und transact business

with us. Liberal advunces mude 'on
wheat, wool, hops and other property!at
reasonable rates. Insurance on uch se-
curity can be obtained at the bankln
most reliable companies, ,

Convent of St. Paul.

St. PAUL, MAbion Count. Ob.,

Conducted by

Tho Sisters of the Holy Name.
lTerms payable per month or per annum

In advance. Board, tul Ion, bedding,
per annum, S120. Wasbtng per

month fl, Music extra. For particular
address sistkk M, Victob, Superioress.

THE STATE
Agricultural Collei

Dv
QfP.

Opens September1 12, 1890.
arranged expreaslyCOUIWEOFBTUDY of tho Vanning and,

Mechuultal Interest of the ktate.
Large, Commodious and well ventilated

buildings. The college Is locaud In a. cul-
tivated utd Christian community, and
one of the healthiest in the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season,
Two or more Free Kcholarsblpa from

evety county Write for catalogue to .
U.L. AKKULU, Pres.,Corvullls,Or.

LITERARY EKTEBTAINMENT.

-- BY-

MISS AMES,
IN Tun

UNIVERSITY CHAPZL,

October 1st, 1890, 8 AJi,
Puftfinft Fa ITniVAnoifv I.!liiftv

Admission - - - 25,G4'
o n.y.1). . r

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVtlTWaT

for the Family, School, or Profess la aa 1
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